
Green Band Parents and Students,

The GLS School Board hasnotofficially approved our trip to Disney but should be approvingit

within the next couple weeks. They understand the importance and time needed for parents to

make the decision about the trip. We are sending homethe packetfor parents to look at and

begin to make decisions and plans regarding next year. As we moveinto the third year of

navigating the world with the pandemic, | am optimistic that safety protocols in place will allow

us to have a safe and enjoyable trip.

® Wewill have a Covid-19 safety plan.It will be in accordance to the most currentstate

and local guidelines and reflective of GLS policies.

© Thetrip is optional. It is up to every parent to decideif they are interested in their child

attending thetrip.

e Thetrip is expensive. We HIGHLY recommendparents purchasethe trip insurance.If

you have specific questions about whatthe travel insurance coversfeel free to contact

ourTravel Agent.

e If something dramatic or terrible is happening in the world at the time ofourtrip and

the GLS School Board deemsit unsafe to travel, we will do our very best to reschedule

and not cancelthetrip.

e In the extremeeventthe trip cannot be rescheduled wewill do our best to secure

refunds for payments made.

e Schools are and have beentraveling to Florida safely. We want to be very transparent

as we moveforward withthistrip.

To spread out the payments we have madethefirst and fully refundable deposit due February

11**, To secure the proper numberof buses and hotel rooms we needto get an idea of the

numberof students interestedin the trip. The datesof the trip will be November 22-28" 2022.

Manyanswersarein the included information packet. If you have additional questionsfeel free

to reach out to Mrs. Rach

Rachamy@greenlocalschools.org



Disney FAQ Parent and Student questions

Q: If my parents are coming downto Florida before the band do I haveto ride the bus?

A: No. Parents can chooseto extend their vacation prior or after the band portion of the trip.

Students canjoin us on the trip in Florida at the hotel or be signed out by their parents before

wedepart for Ohio.

Q: Do students walk around with chaperonesin the parks?

A: No. Students will have an assigned chaperone, however whentheyare in the parks they are

free to walk around withtheirfriends. Students found walking alone will be forced to walk with

Mrs. Rach and hold her purse. Students should never be alone.

Q: Whyis the trip so expensive?

A: Wereally try to build the best trip we can. The trip includes ALL Disney Parks, both Universal

Parks, All food while in Florida and at the parks as well as someincredible experiences only

available to groups.

Q: When andhow will you choose chaperones?

A:Afterthetrip is officially approved wewill be sending home chaperoneintent forms. Once

we havean idea of how manystudents plan to attend thetrip we will go through those forms

and select the number of chaperones we need. Chaperoneswill need to undergo a background

check as well as attend a pre-trip chaperone meeting. Chaperoneswill pay a discounted rate for

the trip but will have responsibilities on thetrip.

Q: When does the Marching Band actually perform?

A: We will be marching on Saturday, November 26". We will not know the location or time until

about 8 weeksprior to the performance. Keep yourfingers crossed for the Magic Kingdom

Parade. Wewill let you know when we have been confirmed.

Q: Whatif | am a concert band only member?

A: Any memberof the high school band can attendthetrip. If you are concert band only wewill

either have you hold the banner or march your concert band instrument. Percussion will be

assigned by need.



   
GREEN HIGH SCHOOL

PROUDLY PRESENTS DISNEY

NOVEMBER22 - 28, 2022
Tuesday, November 22nd
6:30 PM Depart school in route to Orlando, Florida - 1474 Boettler Road Uniontown, Ohio

Rest stops will be made every 2-3 hours; breakfast at Golden Corralis included,

Wednesday, November 23'4
8:00 AM Enjoy Breakfast at Golden Corral (8:00 am 7822 Abercorn St Ext, Savannah, GA). Lunch todayis on your own.

4:00 PM Checkinto our hotel for a four-night stay:

Rosen Plaza Hotel
9700 International Dr

Orlando, Florida 32819
407-996-9700

7:00 PM Enjoy a full Thanksgiving feastat the hotel in Cafe Matisse (included).

10:00 PM Students return to their rooms - ***Private nighttime supervision is provided***

Thursday, November 24th
8:00 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel - (included).

9:00 AM pepart the hotel for the day at Universal Studio's and or Universals Islands of Adventure, $30 provided for lunch and or
inner.

10:00 PM Return to the hotel - ***Private nighttime supervision is provided***

Friday, November 25th
7:00 AM Group wakeup call.

8:00 AM Enjoy breakfast at Rainforest Cafe - (8:00 am,included).

9:00 AM Arrive at Disney's Animal Kingdom followed by the afternoon at Hollywood Studio's; $30 mealcard provided for lunch
andor dinner (departure after Fantasmic).

10:15 PM Return to the hotel - ‘**Private nighttime supervision is provided***

Saturday, November26th
8:00 AM Enjoy breakfastat the hotel- (included).

9:30 AM Depart the hotelfor a full day at Magic Kingdom; a $30 mealcard will be provided for lunch and / or dinner. Group will
participatein the parade down “Main Street” (1:30 pm, pending confirmation). Group will depart after the fireworks.

10:15 PM Return to the hotel - ***Private nighttime supervision is provided***

Sunday, November27th
8:00 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel - (included)

9:00 AM Depart the hotel for Epcot; a $15 meal card provided for lunch.
5:00 PM Depart for Epcotfor dinner.

8:00 PM Enjoy dinnerat the French Island Patio along with a private viewing of Epcot Forever (8:15 pm pending
confirmations, 9:00 pm - 9:15 pm Epcot Forever, 9:15 pm - 9:30 - Soarin).

10:30 PM Depart Orlandofor home; rest & meal stops will be made every 2 - 3 hours. Breakfast and lunch in route are on your
own.

Monday, November 28th
5:00 PM Arrive backat school with many fond memories of Orlando.

“ITINERARY MAY BE ADJUSTED TO SUIT GROUP NEEDS.
MAY DUE TO TIME CONSTRAINTS SUCH AS LONGLINES,

TRAFFIC, INCREASED SECURITY OR CLOSURES BEYOND OUR CONTROL.***
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© Download Our

NEW Trip Manager

App Today!

Available for Android ant

Apple Devices.

    Create an account View thetrip itinerary and

Register for thetrip othertrip details
Receive important updates

Make payments from the group leader

Stay Protected with Trip Insurance
Trip insuranceis optional - but must be purchased PRIOR to payingthefull trip balance.

MtMarte alta x

PER PERSON RATES
insuranceCoverage: ee ,

$1-$200 $18.00 $1001 - $1800 $1.50 |
TapInterruption $201 - $400 $25.50 $1505 - $2000 $81.00

Trip Cancellation $401- $600 531.50 $2001 - $2800 $102.00
$401- $800 $37.50 $2504 - $3000 $121.50

Lost Baggage / Personal Effects $801 - $1000 $43.00 $3001 - $3000 $141.00

CLICK THE TRIP EB Missed Connection -3 hours ee“Cancel Foo Azy RemoaCF AR) bruni met. aileble 49 rememts ofNew Vouk Seane
All ofthe bor erates are for the plan winch melades ssaraace and Roe amorance ser 181INSURANCE BUTTON [>]

FOR MOREINFO Baggage Delay -24 hours

 

Accident & Sickness Medical Expense Tip teawrance Is optional ond mat be purchased peter to poying the full
trip balance. Payment for the Inuwance Is processed through the insurer's
website. Payment ond, detadis velit show in Nowak Tours

Emergency Evacuation & Repatriation Tp Marae arctanny a noe up your

Click bere for complete coverage detatls: Meagbetanay



Nowak Tours

 

 

You MUSTregister online before any

paymentswill be accepted.

Your online account gives you access

to important trip documents and

details, online payments, and more...

How Do YouRegister?
 

Sign in Register

GREENDIS22
pons RS

atsting User?Signin

New to Nowah Tours? l

Create Your Account y |

 

Registering is quick and easy. Go

to www.nowaktours.com and

click the “Traveler Login”link at

the top right. Then, simply

follow the included instructions

to complete thetrip registration.

Returning customers should sign

into their accountto reqister.

 

Trip ID: GREENDIS22

Group Name: Green High School

Destination: Disney

Trip Date(s): November22 — 28, 2022

Students*: $1,556 per person (Quad Occupancy)

*Registration is based upon availability. Cancelling at least 45 days prior to

the trip departure datewill receive a full refund minus any non-refundable

itemsin addition to a $35 processing fee. Cancelling within 44 - 15 days of the

departure date forfeits 75% of the trip cost. Cancelling within 14 - 0 days of

the departure date forfeits 100% of thetrip cost. A non-refundable

convenience fee of 3% is addedto all credit card payments. There is no fee for

mailing a check, Checks will not be accepted within 30 days of trip departure. 
 

Payment Schedule

 

 

February 11, 2022 $200

—

April 15, 2022 $452

June 17, 2022

September 9, 2022 $452    
 

  
Nowak Tours - 1395 Barn Run Dr - Valley City, OH 44280 / P: 877-293-4900 (Toll Free) - www.nowaktours.com



NowakTours Online Registration & Payment Instructions
 

Follow these steps to registerfor the trip and make online payments. Ifyou experiencedifficulties, feel

free to contact our office for assistance at 877-293-4900. We accept Visa, MasterCard, and Discover.

Go to www.nowaktours.com andclick

the “Traveler Login” link at the top right.

The login screen displayed in ImageA will

appear. Returning userswill log into your

accountusing your username and

password. New userswill click the

“Create Your Account”link. Enter the

Trip !D as displayed in Image B to the

right and click “Continue”. Then,follow

the three step registration process

shown below.

 

 

Sign in

Username: Ered,
Register

Tre D

GREENDIS22

Uaioring User? Sienin

Image B

Password

New to Nowak Tours?

Create Your Account

Image A
 

 

Step 1 - Account Holder information:

Enter yourinformation and select the

“Next” button and proceed to Step 2 to

add the traveler(s).

 

Register For
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Step 1: Account Holderinfo estination
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Step 2 - Add Travelers: Using the Register For Register For

dropdownbox, select the numberof

travelers that you wantto register as

shownin “Example A”. You will then see

a form for each traveler appear as shown

in “Example B”. Select the traveler from

the dropdownbox, or select “Add New

Traveler”. Then complete the remainder

of the form(s) andclick the “Next” button

to proceed to Step 3.
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Step 3 — Finish and Pay:Click the “Pay

Now”button to complete your

registration and makea credit card

payment. Click the “Pay Later” button to

complete your registration and mail a

checkor payat a later date. Yourtrip

registration is now complete.

 

 
Step 3: Summary

You're almost finished. To comptete your registration you must
choose a payment option belaw.

 Travelers
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